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Dr . H. A. 1;1organ ,
Univer~ty of Tennessee ,
Ci ty . '
Dear Dr . Morgan :I doubt whother or not you oWL , find time to read this
entire communication but I foel like it should be in your hands
and I ad opt t :1i8 method of ~ lacing it 'there for I feel that the
subjects 'herein discussed must be expressed with more thought
than can be given thern in conversatton .
ne_ver h~_ a !!1Qre_loyal
The Uni vor oi ty of '1 nn
stud ent t han my ;elf . I realize that the l: ublioi ty whioh it is
reoeiving is . hurting it very rnuch, bei ng mailed out over the entire'
country to both polltical and ed ucational leaders . I also realize
that this movement is really and truly backed by ninety-five per
cent of the student body nndlmight say manel others, and let, their
classification go unnamed . I know that the unauth,o rized student
publication has fnnds and brains sufficient behind it to be published inciefinitely. I will make oath further that I all1 not the
e dito r 0f H The Trut n nor d. 0 I -&fn ow "'W
I'h. ollllt. hllal tl'lI
i n_ d.' .'N..i.d.u..a.lllj.,SI •.-H
.O
. Vi.V-.b
ever I
,
. -u at J: CBn",stopr"
.~......" a thing wh ch I will gladly do beiore it does what I
have just heard it is going to dO , and that is take magazine form
and become a permanent institution . I do not fear t o announce
that I am a passive supporter of the pamphlet as is every other
student Vlho is vain enough to consider himBelf outstanding .
Q

Before we proceed I want to make known to you the exact
po s ition of the s-"udent body . As a body everything that the Admilnis-Lration doe"] is known to them through v.ari'o us means. 1he proposed
Gordon restricuive fraternity ruling was in the hands of the PanHellenic Councjl in definite written form before it W88 ulaoed befor
the Administrative Council and altered . Let tho scource remain unknov,n . r~'he ' Sprowles overdraft bank business has been in the hands Of
the stUdl'L_ t s for s orne time in [' more or les8 mixed- up form. The
J.0'ulvania letter to the Pre--::ident was knOI."ln to the studer:ts before
it TIn s in the hands of the ~ resident. Bear in mind that none of t hes ~
things have been disclosed by the Faculty. This is ,absolutely not
the case . The detail~ of every dismissal in a more or less muddled
state have . , n.l'l 11 Qed i1 the hands 01: 'Ll,'n
:lis. The proposed
fee f or noxt year , regerdles ' of its na.me , has a lso Ieakea out and
certainly not through any Y. M. C. ', . official . I mentioned to you
at one time before nnything came up the disturbed condition of
the ~jtudenl) body. I had no idea at vha"L time that it 'v'vould break
out but I have clearly se en it ri sing for three years .
'
But knowing that you really , truly , honestly , and to the
best of your ability want to do everything for the good of the insti tation ~·ii th the facil1 ties you have at hand I humbly suggest a
real remedy for the situation . I hope that I am not ste~ping
o.ut of my place in this for t1 .is is not my atti tude . I am reall y
nestl interest-ed in 'he w-el ar
f the
-0.01 1UlQ am n.o.t
repr es(;ntative of anything or anybody . My comma lica "u ion i s persona]
and honest . I trust "uhat tli6(y "ill be receive d in this light .

I suggest that tho Administn~tion call a . mall group,of
stL1dents in',:ith them and '0 over the questions at isoue and
privately settle the affair by taking some steps toward adopting
some of' the student suggestions ~ showing them why they are not
practicable and desirable . This should in no way appear that
the AdministEntion are surrendering the b ttle tQ'~ that they are
whipped ) for tll.is is not vihf1t the stude ts wan1/. I 'l. can be arranged
in another attitude entirely
S:he nrUEss.iIOtrS" as I see them are these --

1. SOIDe steps shoul d be taken toward the establishment of utudent
government and plans laid for the building up of an honor
pri.nciple .
2 . The Student Privilege tee in borne form Ghould be enacted.
3. Dr . Porter should be released irom the services he so aesfises
and the office of Dean of Men created to use the Probation
System as u..:;;ed by IJean Clark of 11linois . C'hat is make a man
whenever it is possible \;ith the I"aterial JOll have . Certainly
not thai sy~3terl 0_' getting rid of everJ ma.n who strny8 from the
path. Whis i2 vvri ttell vi th all due respect to Deon Forter ru1d his
noble efforts to ~ill the place assigned to him .
4 . Student judgement should not be interfere~ with in the policy of
their publications. If these reforms ere attempted the studeLts
viill all be satisfied and their Yiill be no need of censorship .
5 . The ,B'acult - 8houl(~. be gi VOH (n opportuni ty to do some of the
many t ..,s]::s left to t},o Dean ~nd President ruld the l)resident
would be left more time to ~evo~e to intorne 1 conditions.
6. ~he coop ration of the ~aculty 2hould be asked ond their advice
give ~ 1 0 0 . eed ~ and more power shoule te given to the Faculty.
Why should there be such a distinct line between Faculty and
Administration?
7. ~here 'hould be ~ore Faculty meetings nnd stuQcnts should attend
these to understand t~e nctions .
8 . ThE, Alunmi orga..'Yli zatioil of~ the Uni versi ty should be placed in
new a.nd effecient hands. Reta.in -'uhe present secretary in some
capacity other than thnt And pl~ce a live ~ir8 in that job .
9. Contin~e the policy of the last few weeks of welcome recsption
to student iCieas and careful conoiderutio.ll 'Of their merit .
10 . Establish [l preceptorial system for freshm n control and take
some of the responsibility from the shoulders of the fraternities.
Lend an attentive oar to the groen cap tradi tion '"Lnd a,.isist as
far as possiblv illits establi::1J)tent .

These are ~ few s~udent suggestionc Rnd criticisms . I hope that I
shall not be misunderstood . Po one else \Iill see this 'omr unication .
I am the mouthpiece of' no clique or body. ~hBse are honest pcrsmnal
views. To the best, of my kno"\.led;;e ['Ii - belief they are the truth .
}llurther the stuCJeJlts ['11(1 aluL1ni are plrnning
)rogrPI, tlO ta~"':e
beIore the Board of ~rust( es 'Ii"i t1 out offj cial snnc.llJion . Di vi ed we
can accoTD})lish nothing. united tbe \;or1d 1.3 (uru to conquer. tly
plea i..::: Ior on side "that CaD-? vake tl)e tni tiati ve and together
work nt the problens ~s they exist •
. . ssuring you o. my
pe:' S aLaI est e em , I am,
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